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If You Knew
How much satisfaction there
is lit Using a GAS RANGE
you would not bo without
one for twice tho cost. You
pet lient ns Intense ns you
wish It instantly, and do
nwny with it ns quickly.
It's a enso of getting just
whnt you wnnt nt just tho
right time. We can supply
you with nil kinds of Gas
Stoves. A nice rnnge for
f?6.D0.

Foote & Shear Co.
119 N. Washington Ave
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THE ORIENTAL.

House
Cleaning
usually discloses the need of new
toilet sets.

Sonic hove linen broken rlur-in- p

the past year, or rooms Just
twins' furnished must, be provid-
ed for.

They arc Jiere, from the cheap
variety to tin- - highest class of
ware, with or without jars.

ltr.iitie ToiM
N'te, Ijirc n'Mirtiiieril. l
-- li.i'S tints imrl (inaii'Kii-- t

.i I foil- - .ill edieil Willi
i'f'M, li.uo Wen imnl.eil
iliiwn he in o

i $4.50
Gruerver 6v Co.

I 205 Wyoming Avenue.

The Coat
Season Is Here
Anil o air (lie Ciiililien'. COATS. JACK-IVI'-

.in.) mXlT.IIS in .ill tho lien- - styles
and uloiii t'ulc little Hoofers tor the !!

.iikI .'! ur uMs. Threo-quaite- ami full
lin;lh lor (In. I sinil li year old giiK

Thp Rahu Ra7aap
K 510 Spruce Street.LnaaHMm
Repairing Done Gratis.

ACKAWANNA
"THE"

AUNDRY.
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Social
Gossip

ooooooooooooooooo
A M'i'.v plfasaiii stirprisf party was

CiXfii at the home of Allss Hazel
niocile, of lull Tripp strot, Friday

tilBlil. Uanii'S and music were indulged
In and refreshments were served.
Those present were:

Ml". Ilai 180..-.- , Mutli.i Mipiuilt. M.ilild.i
rCtirllhli. Willi Mmtli, l.iiu ftiilliili, V.a Mnv
fill. K .1 li.il rn 1'iiin'l, (.uiii- - Ifirin, Margaret
ll.ir.iu, Hew Wmiles. Nellie Hill, lul .N'H,.

-, Mifii" M.illu.v, Me William.-.- , llou-i- o TnituUK,
lalna Micnii.iii, Aim Nuvfil, I lazcl Nneed, ( lumi
le Miller, Oiant . I huh-.- Ilaile,
p.irri.von U'atkiu, ll.imlil I'Mier, rli.nli-- ltli.nl'.-- ,
t'.ivld iiiinii'iin.iii, ll..ii..l. I I. u I.. John II. .ilo,
t ll.-.- ,lnikiu.

The informal opcnhiK of the Country
i lull took plaei on .Saturday, In the
Ihnpe of I In; lust (on of tho .season,
which was served by the entertain-fiiDli- t

coiiiinittoo, , K(iri representa-
tion of the members put in appear-Slic- e

and the occasion was delightful.
Mrs. 11, IJ, firudy, jr., and Mrs. tieurne
t'l. Uiooks pouieil ten; MKs Alice .Ma-
tthews and .Miss Hunt assisted In sorv- -
ttlR.

Mid i.'. K- lteyiiolds, of Wymnlnj,"
avenue, has announced tin- - eiiKaKe-tne-

of her daughter, Miss Chaiiiiccy,
o Pr. AT. K. Keller, of this cily.

PERSONAL,

Diucgint John .1 I.oftu, U rpciiiiini; .i H) d..u
It Atl.mtir Lite.

Attoineje John r. ami (i. W. tiptinlitt,
r , aie in Pliihdilplin.

Airs, II. Knmcr atifl Ml Xclllf lu.nncr, n
('j (iiillnic acnuc, uo H'tuiiu'd In Uili illy,
Iter fndinB the Kn.itci pail of tho uinter at

New York and Atlantic City.
Two n:w uursfj luive tntcicU upon t lie: i duties

(t the I..U'l..iu.llllil lioipiul. 'j'Jiry aio M.fj
KatlierliKi lln.-cl- i, of l.rnon, Noilli r.iroliin, and
Hi.. Clrminoii, of Haitian.!?, N'orlli C.iioliiu

William Alc.vimkr mi'leiurnt u trrlem opoin.
lon b'atuuby .it his luim, .'H .Miilhi'iln Flint,

flilch as pclonntU kv i)M. Oiuutcr, Alrxumltr,
nrns ami j).itton. Tliu upcuiioii was vt'iy inc.

ti'Mlnl and iopi am nun (iitiitoinnl tor Ids
icnifdote lecomy, '

Klin Park (liuuli luj tjuslit a lai' tilled', that
', t she i nail)' c,u$ul. Alio U Mis. I.C'onoia

United Confederate Veterans' Re-

union Memphis, Ten Mny 28th-30t- h,

iOOl,

Un account f the above
the Southern Hallway vili sell round
trip tickets from Washington to .Mem-

phis ut ato of SIS.!, tickets will he
old on May Wth, '.'fith nnd Jith. with

final limit of June ltd, JP01. ny d?.
po&ltlne tickets with joint asont at
Memphis between Mav :;sth and Juno
)rd, nnd payment of fee of llfty cents,
an extension of dual limit until June
l!Uh will be timnted.

C'hus. It. Hopkins, district passenger
i?pnt. S3S Chestnut Ht.'. J'hiladelphlu,

I'tli be pletucd to furnish all Infnr-ua'lo-

Iliom'oii. of Stw S'aik, n. roiilMlle whose mpffb
nlie U iiulilinl ky mi tqiially upolb wr.onJl

spo.irniiti'. .Klio ilrllalilcd Iwo lame conirrM-tlo- n

,vc.tcnl.ty wllli her tnlliirril ami hMiillftil
tltipln?.

HE SHOT A BURGLAR.

John Lnlly's Exciting- - Experience in

His Little Shop on Wnshing- -

ton Avenue.

John l.ally, who ki'eps n candy and
lee cream shop on the corner oC North
Washington avenue and Ash street,
hud a thrilling experience early yes-

terday moinlng with a. trio of burg-

lars, one of whom, lie says, he shot.
During the past year bully's store

has been burglarized three times. The
Inst burglary occurred about thtee
months ago, and he determined at that
1 mo that he would cntch the gang
if they ever nttcmpled to enter his
place again.

He ncocrdliigly lltted up n bed In one
of the moms of the More and has
been sleeping there every iiIkIU since.
Yesterday mnrnlnvr. shortly r.flcr 2

o'clock, his three months' vigil whs
rewarded, for at that time he heard
the burglars nt work on the side door
of the shop, He got up nnd arming
himself with his revolver, awaited de-

velopments.
l.ally had the door by which they

sought entrance strongly barricaded,
and he says it look them nearly an
hour to force It open. All this time
he was waiting in the dnrk Inner room
with the revolver in his Iinnd.

The door finally gave way with n
crash, and the men got away and did
not return for over fifteen minutes.
They came back stealthily, bally says,
thinking that nil danger was past nnd
one of them entered the store.

He was just nbouL to go behind the
counter when l.ally took deliberate
aim nl his hip nnd fired. lie says the
ball struck home, for the burglar al-

most toppled over and groaned. He
was out the door, however, in a trice
with bally at his heels. At the sound
of the shot, the other two men fled
pieclpltately. one going up nnd the
other down Washington nvenue.

As the man who had entered the
shop turned around the corner of Ash
street, bally says he fired again, and
that he believes the burglar received
the bullet In the back, The pursued
man drew a gun at this stage of the
same, and turning ns he ran fired two
shots at bally, both of which went
singing by his ears. bnlly fired two
more shots at the fleeing mini, but
didn't succeed in stopping him. He
would have pursued him further, he
says, had not his revolver refused to
act.

Kcturning to the shop he found a
big chisel, which was used In forcing
the door, and also several bags in
which the thieves evidently Attended
to stow their plunder. The rumor was
current yesterday afternoon that a
wounded man was lying helpless along
the bank of tho backawanna river,
near the .lerinyn dump.

Thinking that this might be the
wounded burglar, police headquarters
were notified and Patrolmen Potter
and McMullcn were dispatched to the
scene. AH they found was a half-drunk- en

hobo lying asleep on the bank
or the stream. They made him strip,
to see whether he was wounded, and
he did so, wondering what it was all
about. He had no wounds.

ONLY ONE WAS HELD.

Six of the Seven Bribery Cases Are
Allowed to Go by the Board for

, the Present, nt Least.

.Select Councilman J. J. McAndrow
entered bail before Alderman Fuller
In the sum of $2,500 Saturday to an-

swer the charge of bribery preferred
by the Municipal league. His Is the
only one of the seven cases pending
before Alderman Fuller in which the
defendant has been called upon to en-

ter bail for an appearance at court.
What will be done with the other oases
has not been announced. It was the
intention to hold one other to ball, but
ns yet this lias not boon done.

Alderman Fuller is succeeded today
hy M. .1. ISuddy. Any case not dis-
posed of by AJderman Fuller can not
be taken up bv his successor until a
new warrant Is issued.

SECURED FOR A MATINEE.

Viola Allen Will Piny Tomorrow
Afternoon and Evening".

Manager A. .1. Duffy, of the Lyceum,
has succeeded in securing Viola Allen
for n pnitlnee performance Tuesdny.
Uvery sent for the evening perform-
ance was disposed of within forty-tw- o

minutes after the sale opened, Pat-nrdn- y

morning, nnd hundreds were
still clamoring for tickets, Mr. Duffy
telegraphed to bieblep & Co., of New
York, maniiKOrs of Miss Allen, as-- fol-
lows;

Ndd Olll III fnl,lo lliil.llU'4, llllin...ililo tn
in ii'iiiiii.'.l.ili' lulf tho people In lino. Can jou
Blo iniliiiio' 1'iicmI iy : If -- n, wile .it ome.
I hango piiu.

Messrs. biebler & Co. replied ns fol-
lows;
M.iiuri'i linfly, n union:

Will bIio iii.itini'1- TiivmIja. Onl ihftiirniT In

pliers In i (iitlro tire! floor i.'. Will depend
on ymi lu allow no mm hiiinjos from niglu.

The telegram wus posted immediately
upon Its receipt, and, at once, there
was u drop In the prices speculators
were demanding for the seats they had
seemed by getting first plnees In the
line that waited nil night for the open-lu- g

of the box office. Tho snle for the
rnatliiee will begin at 9 o'clock this
morning.

DISORDERLY HOUSES RAIDED.

Director Hitchcock Determined to
Clean Out the Alleys.

Hy direction of Director of Public
Safety F, b, Hitchcock, three disor-
derly houses in Center street, between
Franklin and Penn avenues, were raid-
ed late Katunlay night by Superintend-
ent of Police Holding and a number of
patrolmen.

The places raided were Clara Welch,
el's, at 2U; bll Henry's, at 220, and
Kate bowls', nt'22l, Fourteen women
of flvo men were captured and lodged
in the central police station, At n
hearlns yesterday morning before Mag-
istrate llowa tho Welchel woman was
lined $10, the Henry Woman, $25, and
tho Lewis woman. $15. Tho Inmates,
men and vomen worn each fined $3 and
all lines were paid.

Director Hitchcock said yesterday to
a Tribune man that it was his inten.
tlon to clean out all the disorderly
houses In not only Center street, but
also Haymond and Oukford courts.

Organs for Sale Cheap.
You can buy a good second hand Or-

gan as low us $10.00 at Guernsey Hall,
j. W. Guernsey, Prop., 114 Wftahlnf.
ton avenue, Scrunton, P.

"ta&fe. juy ;MftMhi. j J"--- --e.i

GOSSIP OF .

THE GUARD

CONTRACTS AWARDED FOR FUR-

NISHING OF ARMORY,

Board of Trustees Gave OutContrncts
for Cnrpet, Shades, Tables, Desks

and Ohnlrs Thursday Afternoon.
Tonight's Election in Company K.
Unofficial Announcement of In-

spections of Companies of the
Thirteenth Gretna Will Probably
Be Scene of Encampment.

The contracts for the furnishing of
the new urmnry were awarded Thurs-
day afternoon by the board of trustees,
In whose hands the mutter was all
week, It being referred to them by the
special committee of regimental off-
icers, who first worked upon It. The
latter completed their side of the trans-
action last Saturday and then reported
to the trustees, who held n number of
meetings, nnd although It was expected
that the contracts would be awarded
early hi the week, several hitches oc-

curred and delayed positive action until
Thursday.

The apartments which will be fur-
nished nro known as the administra-
tive rooms, and consist of the company
rooms, the officers' qunrters and the
room set apart for old Grand Army of
the Republic men, and which will he
also used for the meetings of the trus-
tees. Five bids in nil were received,
theio being a lively competition for se-
curing tho contracts. AVIIIIiims &

bid for the carpeting was
found the most reasonable, and accord-
ingly this firm receives the order for
one thousand yards of flrst-clns- s Blgo.-lo- w

Hrussels carpet. The Scranton
Furniture company will provide the
window shades, one bundled antl
thirty-fiv- e in number, find of the best
Scotch Holland material.

Hill & Council wore alloted the con-
tracts for supplying the desks, tables
and chalis. These consist, of sixteen
office desks, twelve directors' tables,
seventy-tw- o leather arm-chair- s, fifteen
revolving chairs and ninety Vienna
chairs. .

Colonel b. A. Wattes has ordered an
election in Company K. for this even-
ing, to elect a. llrst lieutenant to suc-
ceed Lieutenant Isaac Brown, whose
untimely death caused tho vacancy.
The company has been without a llrst
lieutenant, tor about two months now,
and considerable surprise has been ex-
pressed that the election was not called
sooner. Lieutenant Colonel F. W. Still-we- ll

will prosld over it. Quartermaster
well will preside over It. Quartermaster
Srgeant W. S. Gould announced his
candidacy for the position, and is prac-
tically assured of it. He is popular nnd
a competent soldier nnd should make
a. good officer. Tho official order Is as
follows:
Ifenilquartni 'thirteenth neglmcnt, Tliiid Brig-

ade, X. O. I

Si tauten, f piil 27. 1!W1.

lifgimental Orders No. IP.
Meulenaut Colonel 1'. W. Stillnell i hereby

directed to hold nil election for first lieutenant
of Company !;, Thirteenth lecinient. Natinn.it
Ouanl of Pennaybania, Monday eieuiiiK, May !.

at S o'clock, at the armory in the oily of
Scranton, to fill the vacancy created by the
deatli of I, ieuten.it. Isaac Rron, which mcuried
on t'ebruary 1,", 1D01. He will also al the name
till any weanoie which may bo occasioned by
the paid election, lly order of

I.. A. Wattes Colonel.
R ft. Alherlon. Adjutant.

Assistant Adjutant General W. S.
Millar, who will exercise tho rights of
his old offlce as inspector and conduct
the spring examinations of the Thir-
teenth, will begin the inspections in nil
probability on June 10. No official or-
der has been yet Issued, ns it was seen
that nothing could !jo done before last
night's meeting of the executive com-
mittee of citizens in charge of the
opening.

Tho unotlicial statement was given
out Thursday, however, that Company
A would be inspected on June 10; C, on
June 11; 15 and b. on June 12; v and
TI, June 13, and-- and K, June II.

Millar has alrendy examined
the Ninth regiment, of Wilkes-Barr- o,

while Inspector Clark has taken charge
of the other regiments of the brigade,
the Fourth, Eighth and Twelfth. Com-
pany K, nt Honesdale, will be Inspected
Thursday night and Company I at
Huston Friday night.

M V

The matter of company lockers, which
was discussed in last Saturday's Trib-
une, has been finally given definite at-
tention, nnd the metallic lockers will
bo In use at the new armory, Instead
of the glass front ones, which were
advocated by some. Tho new lockers
will, however.be of greater length than
the old ones, nnd fifty-fiv- e will be al-
loted each company room. This will
ensure far greater comfort and con-
venience than the crowded arrange-
ments in present use. Instead of two
or nioio men being forced to use one
locker, each soldier has his oyn. Tho
lockers are not Included In the general
furniture allotment, but come under
the terms of the building contract.

Tho place, for brigade encampment
bus not been as yet decided upon, but
the opinion Is pretty general that July
will again find tho Thirteenth riuar-tere- d

nt Mt. Gretna, The talk of Buf-
falo as n possible camping ground has
simmered down, mid Gretna and Wyn.
ming are tho only places now men-
tioned as possibilities. General J, p. S.
Goliin, the brigade commander, Is
known to decidedly favor Gretna and
this fact, It Is thought, will turn tho
scales against Wyoming. The latter
place has, however, many enthuslnstlo
champions,

6 v

As yet nothliur has been done
reorganizing the regiment's rlllo

team, but now that the range will .soon
open, efforts along this line will be
probably made. An Important member
of last year's team has been lost by
tho resignation of Captain Fremont
Stokes, but Dr, Merrlman, Sergeant W,
S, Gould, Harry Heermans and f'lmrles
Moore are still available.

0 t V

A number of vacancies exlsl 'u the
staff of Company A,

which It Is xpected will bo filled this
week, A sergeant and two corporals
lire to be chosen, and there Is consider-
able curiosity among the men us to
who will be appointed by captain
George Russ, the newly elected cap.
tain.

.
Local rifle practice will open May 13,

with nangemaster L. S. Carter In
chaise.

Smok3 thi 1'ocono 5c. cigdf.

Try the New 5c. Clgnr "Kleon."

PROF. MOORE'S LECTURE.

Synopsis of the Discourse He Will
Give Tuesday Night.

The lecture on "Air nnd Storm Plum
otnena" to be delivered by Professor
Willis b. .Monro In the board of trade
rooms next Tuesdny evening Is ct eat-
ing n great ileal o? Interest. Hernutott
iloes not. ofun listen to n lecturer ot
so much note us the chief of ttie
Weather bureau at Washington, and
no doubt Professor Moore will be
greeted y n large audience. The
lecture Is not highly scientific lu con-

struction, but so arranged ns to conie
within the. grasp of any lending man
or woman.

Synopsis of lecture: Depth, weight,
density and temperature of atmos-
pheric storms and cold waves nro sim-
ply atmospheric eddies. Itovv the air
Is surveyed nnd storms located, In-

genious telegraphic weather cipher, n

general storm, the sweep of u cold
wave, hurricanes, the Galveston storm,
tornadoes, hot waves, flooiN, ques-
tions answered,

CLAIMED SON

ON DEATH BED

RicKard Harrington Left His

Whole Fortune to

George Griffiths.

To be taken In tow by a lawyer, led
lo another city, Introduced to a dying
father you had never known antl. in-

cidentally, be made heir to an estate
worth $00O a year. Is sin experlonru
that would turn the average young
man's bend, but George Grllllths, a
youthful Mooslo barber, encountered
this very experience anil keeps right
on shaving.

March 2, last. Richard Harrington,
of 1318 Jnckson street, nn aged nnd
wenlthy recluse and supposed bachelor,
passed 'away. A week before his death
he declared what was all along sup-

posed by his neighbors and acquaint-
ances, that he did not have a relative
in the world. Two days before his
deatli. a young man was brought to the
house by the old man's lawyer, and
the youth remained there till the old
man died. Tho neighbors who waited
on the old man in his dying hours and
nssisted his housekeeper In preparing
for the funeral, were not surprised
when it was announced that the mys-

terious young man was Harrington's
son. The resemblance between the two
was most striking.

When the will was opened and read
it was found that the old man had left
everything ho possessed to George
Griffiths, of Mooslc, and acknowledged
him as his son, there was much dis-
appointment among those who had
fairly fell over each other In doing the
old man favors and waiting on him in
his illness, for they expected to be lib-

erally reimbursed. The best they could
do lo appease their disappointment was
to put in big bills for the care they had
bestowed on the old ninn in Ills ,

and these the son paid without
taking a second look at them.

He could well afford to be liberal.
The estate consists of tour double
houses and one single house in Scran-
ton; a store and dwelling in Mooslc,
and $40,000 in cash.

It appears young Griffiths was born
In a city distant from Scranton. His
father nnd mother became estranged
soon after their marriage nnd separ-
ated. Tho events of their lives during
the time intervening between their sep-

aration and the old man's demise are
niii generally known.

It seems, though, that the father al-

ways kept a watchful eye over his son
and. without the latter knowing It,
helped him from time to time.

FIRST COUNTY CONVENTION.

Prohibitionists Choose Delegates to
Their State Convention.

At a county convention of the Pro-
hibitionists held Saturday in tho court
house tho following were elected dele-
gates to the state convention to be
held in Tlurrisbiirg, Juno 27: C. b.
Ifawloy, Pierce Butler, of Carliondalo;
W. J. Finery, R.-- (i. Morgan. John T,
baeoe, Kev. C. B. Henry, Peter Klnker,
Rev. J. N. Bailey: alternates, .1. P.
Hornbaker, Samuel White, Fred H.
Frank, .lames E. chandler, William H.
Itiehmond, Ira Davis, Hew J. J. nank-
in, fioiuer D. Hese.

The convention was presided over by
.Samuel White, of Peekvllle, and G. D.
iteese acted as secretary.

Addresses were, made by State Chair-
man Charles S. Jones, Slate Organizer
H. D. Put ton and Aglb Illokotts, ot
Wilkes-Barr- e. The convention was
opened by prayer by Hew ,1, J. Hnnk-in- .

TWENTIETH ANNIVERSARY.

R. R, Y. M. C. A. Will Celebrate on
May 10.

Pieparatlons are being made for the
observance of th2 twentieth anniver-
sary of tho Railroad department of
the Young Men's Chistlau association
at their rooms next Friday evening.
President W. II. Truesdale, Gouernl
Superintendent T. K. Clarke, AV. F.
Hallstead nnd George A. Warburton
nro expected ns guests of tho associa-
tion.

Atr. Win-burto- w make the anni-
versary address. Before the exercises
tho committeemen will banquet nt
HnnleyV. The remainder of the exor-
cists will be public. Bauer's orches-
tra has been engaged for tho even-
ing.

POSTOFFICES DISCONTINUED.

Free Rural Delivery to Begin Today
Up the Valley.

Beginning this morning, mall will
hereat'i'er be delivered and collected by
curriers hi the territory formerly
served by tho postotlices at Green
Grove, Tompklnsvllle, Amasa, Mont-dal- e,

Scott and Justus. These offices
were discontinued Saturday,

There will bo two routes, ono start-
ing from Jeimyn und the other from
oiyphant, These nie the first free
rural delivery routes to be established
In this region.

THE WEATHER YESTERDAY,

Loial data for May 3, Vli
lllulii'ft tiliipflJtiiro 70 degreej
f.cwfct tinipcraliuo ti deRicm
ltelatbc humidity:

a. in per Lent,
- p. in 'M per cent.
No pictiplutioii; weitiier cicai.

Eat Chocolate. Eat Chocolntt.
Delicious cteams. lSc: Coursen's

chocolates, 25c; with nutg,
3"ie, woith J'lc, Coursen's.

Ask for Kelly's union cidekeis.

WONDERFUL
LOVE OF GOD

ELOQUENT SERMON BY REV DR.
C. M. GIFFIN.

He Spoke Last Night in the Elm
Park Methodist Episcopal Church
Taking' for His Text tho Verse
Ending "And We Ought to Lay
Down Our Lives for the Brethorn,"
God's Feeling for Fallen Souls the
Secret Strength of the Gospel and
Its Power with Men.

Rev. Dr. Charles At. Glffin, pastor ot
the Klin Park Methodist Episcopal
church, preached it. fervently eloquent
sermon last night on the wonderful
love of God, taking his text from I
Tohn, lllilii: "Hereby petclve we the
love of God. because He Itild down Ills
life for us, and we ought In lay down
our lives for the brethren."

Among other things, he said:
"When n man loves, he desires thnl

tho object of his affection shall knuiv
It, Love Is the greatest power under
the sky. Kings pine for It In their
splendid palaces and the beggar sings
lu the alley because he has It. Love Is

that Instinct, which gives birth to
every deed of kindness nnd which
tiunsforms the human Into the angelic.

"One would think that tho words ot
Got! himself would bo sufficient assur-
ance that tie really loves us, but men
did not consider It sufficient until He
himself really came Into this world
and worked out in plain sight the story
of His lov.e for us. The secret strength
of the gospel lo my mind lies in its
pictorial demonstration of God's fender
feeling for fallen souls.

AUK SOTIb SICK.
"There are men who nro so soul sick

with sin that they cannot distinguish
tho brightest nspeet of Cod's compas-
sion as revealed hy His inspired
writers. They cannot realize the full
significance of It until the Holy Spirit
takes possession of them and carries
them back to the babe of Bethlehem
and then to the Man of Sorrows stand-
ing upon Mt. Calvary forsaken by all
and yet giving up His life and endur-
ing the most agonizing sufferings for
their sake. Then they can see no rea-
son todotibl thnt God does love Ihem,
If they truly believe the gospel story.

"Take out. all In the Bible except
God's love and you will llnd that sal-
vation still remains. It Is a delight to
think that religious history Is based
upon actual, tangible facts. When
Christ came down to enrth He came at
a llxetl time nnd at a fixed place, and
the proof of Ills coming is indisputable.

"The story of His coming nnd of His
love for mnn is not a drenm, nor the
frenzied imagining of n fanatic. It is u
fact. The gospel story of Christ's life
upon earth Is a fact more clear and
evident than tho faol that Julius
Caesar lived.

"The love of God for man was al-
ways an attribute of the divine nature,
but. it was a longtime before the world
wns ready to receive a visible illus-
tration of this love. For centuries bo-fo-

tho coining of Christ the world
was passing through periods of de-

velopment. The people thought of God
as a God of power and authority, and
could not have conceived Him as a
God of love and tenderness.

CANNOT UNDERSTAND HIM.
"I cannot, understand the man who

coldly calculates upon God's love and
what it may menu to him. T cannot
understand or sympathize with those
who say that it was only human llesh
that wns nailed to Calvary's tree, and
who contend that the ngonles suffered
by Christ were earthly agonies. These
people who say this hnve never reached
up Into the eternal.

"The love of God, my friends, is
wonderful, wonderful beyond all under-
standing. To think that while we were
yet His enemies He took upon Himself
our burden and gave up bis life In a
bitter agony, it is tho strangest story
ever told."

Smoke the now Kleon cigar. 3c.

THE
People's Bank,

Wears Building,
Court House Square.

Capital Stock, $100,000
Surplus, - - - 25,000

ii Savings and Business Accounts
Solicited.

8
President - C. D. Jones
Vice Pres. - G. F. Reynolds
Cashier - - - H. M. Ives

DIRECTORS:
'lhoin.il sprufiiie, M, P. Cuter,
Aillmr niiiin. s.imiul Samlcr,
('. S, Woolwmtli, T. (i. Von Mum It.
W. i, I'ulton, V II, Wjiiiun,
Jtli haul O'l'iiien, M, T. Ilealiy

THE LATEST
proposition which ought to
interest you is our

Bottled Beer
And If a doubt flits through
your mind that it is not the
best for the money, you i re
not familiar with what is.
usually offered.

CASEY BROTHERS,
Liquor Dealers, 216 Lackawanna Ave.

JOHN T. HENDERSON KILLED.

Wns Employed ns a Brnkemnn by L.
I. & S. Co.

John T, Henderson, of 1211 South
Washington avenue, a young man -- 0

yenrs of age, was so badly Injuied
nrnr the North mill of the biieka-wann- a

Iron and Steel company nt II
o'clock Saturday morning that he died
In the Moses Taylor hospital six hours
later.

Voting Henderson, who hud been for
several weeks past engaged assisting
the machinists to prepare the blast en-

gines for shipment, to iiut'falo, was
Saturday morning nslgned to "biake"
on the engine "A. It. bee," which wa
transporting steel Ingots from the
South Mill to the Old Itolllng mill.

Henderson was sitting In the door-wa- y

of the engine cab during the
last trip of the morning, when a sud-
den jolt '.brew him partly under the
wheels of the fust ear. Engineer AVll-lla- m

Mornn quickly reversed the en-

gine, bill too late to save Henderson,
who wns terribly crushed about the.
lower part of the body. It was neces-
sary to remove ono of the lies in order
to remove him from In under tha
engine.

The Patriotic order Sons of Ameilca,
Camp !3i), of which the deceased was
n. member, hns charge of his funeral,
which will take place nn Tuesday. In.
lorment In Forest Hill cemetery.

Kabo Corsets
Unsurpassed in DESIGN, FIT and

WORKMANSHIP. No brass eyelet
to corrode and soil the underwear.

V;

w r
j?H

,7 V" S ,
& WJ,
2PHTZ,3tV',',

PB8!BsrYU,37k
Call in and see the new hoop laces.

It is soft, it is not metallic, so can-

not corrode or rust.
It outwears the corset. Ask for a

corset having- it.

98c Per

Clarke Bros

BOSTON TEA COMPANY

Headquarters for Tea and Soap Clubs

A. GARDNER. Jr. Prop.
Three Mammoth Stores.

Furniture of nil kinds given with
our celebrated Tens, Coffees ana
Soaps Rucking Chairs, Side Boards,
Chamber Sets, Bureaus, Chiffoniers,
Wilting' Desks, Book Cases, Couches,
Carpets, Silver Ware, Hall Racks,
Dressing- Tables, Tea Set, Etc.

Engravers

HAVE YOU SEEN WHAT WE HAVE IN

Odd Boxes of Stationery?
At prices that will surely ititerost you. The
above may be seeu iu our display window. , .

DCVin rfcC RDrfcC and
IV- - IIJ1-La--7 LJMJJ

!

I Oils, Paints and Varnish

i MaIon?y Oil & MantifacUiring Company, t
T 141-1- 49 Meridian-Street- . T
T TELEPHONE 62-- 2, T

'.at&tfSfeg -- - at"- -" .,. - - ,

9 BULLETIN H
mgz, JEM

Wholesale

Pair.

Stationers

Loiil. Arthur Watrex, Prtaldent
'T Orlando S. Johnon, Vice Pres.

Arthur lb Christy, Ciihltr

X Capital, $100,001)
- Surplus, $1(10,000

4--

4-

joo SPRUCE STRGKT.
4--

Court House Square, 4
SCRANTON, PA. 4

Interest Paid 011 Savings Accounts

4 A I IIIOIIIZIll) hy il C'lurtrr lo mcrpl
4 nil maimer of Tnitw; lo ail u 4i Kiroher, Timtre, ftiiaulltin, AilinlnllM.

lor or IXtmiIm.
T"MII', VACIIV. of 11,1. n.ml; ,nf pi0r(t. .

. (il h the Holmes kleitrie AIjiiii .
Z,

. I.. A. Wntresi ). S. Johnion T
Wm. '. Hallstead 12. P. Klnjjbu-- y

liverett Warren Aug. Robinson
T Joseph O'Brien
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SEEDS
Lawn,

Timothy,
Clover

Millett

Hrl I Fifl
325-32- T Penn Ayenne,

Ladies' Tailored
Suits We Make
Pit tlie Lilly a. the fojtlieu fit the bird. T"m

make filyle, fit, finWi anil pikes arn all perfect.
i)ur t.piins Moil; ii iioh- - awaiting ,umu- - inspec-

tion, lie rIjiI to rc jou any time.

Kilijr Miller, Merchant Tailor
435 SPRUCE STREET.

Pointers About
Your Home
Economy is a by-wor- d

in every household, and
it figures in the fore-
ground in our buying
and selling. There is no
economy in buying goods
made for show and hav-
ing no evidence of dura-
bility.

Buying for
the Parlor

False economy often
displays itself in the par-
lor. In fitting or refitting
this room you should
make your investment a
safe one, Come here and
you'll get a comprehen-
sive idea and understand-
ing as to how to make
your money tell. What-
ever goes from here will
be a credit to your home
and we'll guarantee its
goodness and lasting
qualities, and moreover
you'll coincide with us
fully on the price ques-
tion.

CREDIT YOUP CERTAINLY!

VHB:

mum
821.223.225.227

WYOMING ATINVZ.


